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BELGIUM SEARCHED
FOR WAIF'S PARENTS
Newport Family Makes Efforts

To Locate Relatives of
War Orphan.

ORU88eUl, Auf. IT..Belgium la

being aearched far and wide for the

'parenta a twelve-year-old war waif,

now living In America, who cannot
remember hla own family name.

The boy has found a home with Mr.

and Mri. O. M. Conover, of Indian
avenue, Newport, R 1. Mr. Conover
waa formerly a chaplain of the AmericanIted C'roaa attached to the Naval
Hoapltal at Breat, where he found the

little Belgian lying alck, and look him
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Largest Hold io Geneva
Is Bought for Home of
League of Nations Stiff

OENJCVA, Hwltseriand. Au( IT..
Klafl* of tha Ut(u« of Nation* will
make their home at the National
Hotel, one of the largest In thiaclty.
which liaa been acquired for their
exclualv* uae. The purchaaa wae

made by the secretary-general of the
L«a(U«, Sir Jamea Krlc Druramond.
The city la overcrowded and renta

and living coat* are climbing, and
aeveral International bureaua are

I finding It difficult to find quarter*.
The alte of the I«eague of Natlona

headquarter* haa not yet been
choaen.

under hla own care, later taking the
boy to hla home In America.
Conover, thinking the boy'a parent*

may atill be living, hla appealed to
the Belgian authorities to find them.
The aearch la particularly difficult In
view of the lack of detail* concerning
the«young Belgian'* paat. The boy
dimly recalia that hi* flrat name wa*

George He vaguely remember* the
prefix "van" to hi* lurname, Indicatingthat he la of titled birth, and believesthat hia father wa* called
baron.

In telling hia *tory. he itald thai he
wa* about *lx year* old when the
German army occupied Brussels,
where he lived In very comfortable
clrcumatance* with hi* father and
mother. He wa* an only child. Hla
father, he any*, waa too old to go to
war. He remembers very little of hla
mother, but recalls that his father
waa extremely fond of him, *pendlng
a great part of the day In hi* company,teaching him Latin and mualc
and helping him with his other
studies.
He remembfrs that his father once

told him that he wa* the last of a

very ancient family.
When the German armies approachedBrussels, the boy's parents fled to

a chateau near Dlxmude. Here they
were overtaken by the Invading forces
and the boy-4vas separated from them
H« never saw his parents again and
doc* not know what beenme of them.
He himself ran away and reached the
British lines, where he was adopted
by a British officer.
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News of Official !

DoingTKSecretary of tha Navy, Mr.
Danlela. baa returned to his
Waablngton home from Kalalgh,N. C, whara ift apent the weekandwith Mr* Danlala. Mra. Danlela

la remaining In North Carolina aorna

daya louver.
Tha Underaecretary of State and

Mra. Norman Davie hava returned to
Washington from btockbrldge, Maaa.,
and aro at thalr apartment at WardmanI'ark Hotel. Mra. Davie will remainIn towji a few daya while
ee-archlng for a suitable houae.

Prince Carol, crown prince of Rumania,who landed In San Kranclsco a

few daya ago, la due to reach New
York the laat of thla week, and will
aall for Europe on Auguat 2H. The
prince, who la traveling atrlctly Incognito,la on hla way home after an

official vlalt to Japan. I

HOHRIIKI UIVK UOt'BK PART*.
The American Mlnlater to Sweden

and Mra. Ira Nelaon Morrla. who are

at Eagle Head, Mancheater. Maaa.. for
the summer, are entertaining an Informalhouae party. Among their
gueata are Mr. and Mra. Frederick
L. Johnaon, of Chicago, and Mra.
Frank Mulford, of St. Louie.

Cen. John J. Perahlng and his aide.
Col. John O. Quekemeyer. are In New
York and are slaying ut the WaldorfAatorlaHotel,

Mra. Thomaa Jeffrraon Ryan Is
vlaltlng Mr. and Mra. William Glbba
McAdoo at Hempatead, L. I. Before
returning to Hot Springe. Va.. where
ahe la apendlng the aummer. ahe will
be the gueat of Mra. Stewart GatewoodOlbbony.

Mra. Nicholas Longworth has gone
to Chicago to be with Mrs. Medlll McCormlckand they sre spending a few
days at bake Foftat with George
Porter.

Mrs. Walter Crosley has arrived
from New York to be the guest of
Mra. Horace B. Macfarland at her
aummer place In Chevy Chase. Mrs.
Crosley will spend several weeks here
and some time In the fall expects to
go West to Join Captain Crosley. who
la In command of one of the battleshipsof the Pacific fleet.

Mlas Henrietta Anderson, of Youngstown,Ohio, will arrive next week to
be the guest of Miss Catharine Letts.
Miss LettB returned to Washington a

few weeks ago from a visit to Ml**
Anderson In Youngstown, where she
was a member of a house party.

Mr. and Mrs. F. Eugene Ackerman,
of New York, are In Washington for
a few days, and are staying at the
Washington Hotel.

Mrs. John G. Capers and her daughter.Miss Charlotte Capers, have re-1
turned to their Washington residence
after spending the summer st Ork-
ney Springs. Va., The marriage of
Miss Capers and Major Ralph Stover
Keyser, U. S. M. C., will take placa
on September 2.

Mr. and Mrs. Krederlck N. Towers,
who are now attending a house party
In New Hhampshlre, will be back on

Saturday and Mra. Towers will be
Mlaa Capers" only attendant. She was

formerly Miss Frances Capers.

CHARGES IW DIPLOMATIC CORPS.
Manuel de J. Camacho, consul gen

eral of the Dominican Republic of
New York, has assumed direction of
the Dominican legation at Washingtonsince the death of the minister,
Senor Galvan, and Is serving as

charge d'affaires ad Interim.

Capt. Pletro Clvalleri, naval attacheof the Italian embassy, who has
been in Washington,* returned yesterdayto Newport and is later going
to Canada.

Victoriano Sainz de la Cuesta has
arrived in Washington to take up his
duties as third secretary of the SpanSAY

"DIAMOND DYES"
Don't streak or ruin your material in a
poor dye. Insist oa "Diamond Dyes,"
Easy direction* in package.

"CORNS"
Lift Right Off Without Pain

f? n
iroiI /

Doesn't hurt a bltl Drop a tittle
"Freeione" on an aching corn. Instantlyt#»t corn stops hurting, then
shortly you lift It right off with
fingers. Truly! _

Your druggist cells a tiny bottle of
"Freetone" for a few eents, siifflelent
to remove every hard corn, sort corn,
or corn between the toes, and the
calluses, without aoren<vss or Irritation.

I 24-Hour Service
II Hemstitching,I Pecot Edging,
I Accordion,* Knife
I and Box

I 8th and E Sts. N. W. S

CNINGS IN SC
Society.What th
-At the Summer 1

MISS MADELINE TUPES,
Charming young daughter of Mr*.
H. M. Tupes, who la affiliated with
the army net.

lah embassy. The aecond aecretary,
Cionzalo de OJeda, has been detached.

Lieutenant de Vaisseau Charles
Tavera. until recently assistant naval
uttache of the French embaaay, has
been detached and de Comlnes de
Marallly. attache, has alao left W»»hIngton.
Franklin MacVeagh. former Secretaryof the Treasury, ha* leased

the houae at 2019 It atrcet and will
take possession of it about the first
of October, when he return* from hi*
summer home in Xvew Hampshire.

Mra. Hunt Slater and Mn. Edmund
Pendleton, who have been at Hot
Springs, Va., for the spring and early
lummer, have gone to Bar Harbor
for the remainder of the season.

Mrs. Henry C. Corbln will close her
apartment at the Connecticut today
and go to White Sulphur Springs for
the remainder of the month.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Bourke Cockran
have leased their summer home "The
Cedars, " at Port Washington, Long
Inland, to 'Mr. and Mrs. Josiah Cosden.who spent last winter in New
York.

Miss Katherine Judge left ycster

ALASKAN SEALS TO
HAVEerasTAKEN
Dr. Hanna Will Make Count of

Fur-Bearing
Animals.

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug IT..While
Uncle Sam's census department at

Washington is busily engaged in

tabulating his ^habitants, anothT
census is under way in far off Alaskan
waters under conditions somewhat
more difficult than those that confrontedthe census takers in their
rounds here.
Under the direction of the United

States Bureau of Fisheries Dr. G. DallasHanna, member of the staff of the
California Academy of Sciences, is
making a count of the fur-bearing
sealu of the Fribilof Islands.

Dr. Hanna has been connected with
this work each year since 1913. In
1919 it was reported that there were

540,000 animals in the herd. In 1910.
when the Government first took over
the operation of the island Industry,
there were less than 200,000. During
the time when this increase was takingplace enough surplus and useless
males have been killed and their skins
sold at auction to provide the national
treasury with $3,500,000 above all expenses.according to W. W. Sargfnt.
secretary of the California Academy
of Sciences.
The purpose of the census Is chiefly

to determine how many animals can
be safely removed each year and still
provide for a maximum percentage of
increase of the herd. If the increase
in 1920 continues as heretofore, it is
said that there should be about 000.000of these amphibious fur bearers',
by far the largest herd In existence,
as well as a surplus of about 30,000
males, which can be killed for their
skins. At current prices of these furs
they will be valued at about $3,000,000.

"Since the cost of operation will be
less than $200,000, it Is quite evident
that this Industry Is one of the best.
If not the best, financial enterprise the
Government has,'' said Sargent, "and
1t Is capable of almost unlimited expansion,provided the females are pro
tected at sea and the surplus males
are removed from the herd. The
fighting of such males on the crowded
rookeries causes a large mortality
among the females and young.
The carcasses of the animals killed

were formerly allowed to waste, but
last year a by-products plant wns put
Into operation, by means tit which It
Is expected a very superior oil and
animal meal will be placed on the
market, The census which will be
taken this year will enable a close approximationto be made of the
quantities of these products, which
will be available In the Immediate
future."

NORMAN LOCKYER DIES;
BRITISH ASTRONOMER

LONDON. Aug, 17.. Sir Norman
Loekyer, eminent scientist, died at
Sldmouth yesterday,

Joseph Norman l«ockyer was born
May 17, 1830, at Bughy. He held many
academic degrees He was appointed
to the war office in 1857, was secretaryof the duke of Devonshire's royal
commission on science In 1870, presidentof the British Association for Ihe
Advancement of Science In 1903 1901
and director of the Solar Physics Observatory,South Kensington, 1885 to
1913.
Sir Norman was the author of numerouspublications on scientific subjects.especially astronomy. He was

created knight commander ol the
Bath In 1807, and was also a fellow
of (ha Hoyal floclrty.
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<J»7 tor California, bjr motor. Mra.
George Jamtrson, of Chicago, will
proccad by way of Uie Grand Canyon.

William T. Bingham, of Waahln*-
too. la visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mel»IIU
K. ingalls at Hot Spring*. V». and

| motored with them to Falling
Hprlnga for the week-end. Johp
Markle. of New York. Is alao a gue.t
of Mr. and Mra. lngalla.

MISS MeNAIR WKDB OKM< Kit.

Word haa been received here "f II
the marriage of Miss Cornelia McNalr,daughter of Mr. and Mra. UnburnH. Mctyilr, of 8t. l«oul*, Mo., to I
Alfred H. Murphy In St. Louis yester- III
day evening.
Mrs Murphy, who la the rreat- I

granddaughter of Alexander McNalr. Ill
former governor of Mlaaourl, wan ed- H
mated at the Georgetown convent In
Washington, and haa been a frequent
visitor In the city alnce her debut In
1916. Mr. Murphy Wan during the
u ar a lieutenant In the field artillery.

Mr*. Robert Dodge Hagner will
leave shortly for Newport, l'a., for a

visit.

Miss Rmlly Tuckerman gave a

luncheon yeaterday at her villa at
Stock bridge., Man*., for Mrs. J, MontgomeryHear*, who la visiting Mrs.
Joseph H. Clio ate.

ROADS. FIGHT FARE LAW.
CHICAGO, Aug. 17..Suit was filed

In the Federal court here yesterday
by seven railroads to restrain the
public utllltiea commission and At!torney General Brundage from enforcIins the 'J-cent fare law, which is. to

I become effective August 31, when the
federal guarantee to the roads ceases.

I

Girls! Radiant Beauty
Can Easily Be Yours

There is no secret about It nor is
there any douht about the result.
it's just common, ordinary buttermilk
in the form of a wonderful cream.
The directions are dimple and it costs
so little that any pirl or woman can
afford It. Sold by People's 8 Drug
Stores. Be sure you get

Howard's Buttermilk Cream
THE EAGLE

AM EKICAN-CHINESE

RESTAURANT
316 Ninth bt. N. W.

DANSK 8ALOX NOW OPSN.
Dinner Dante* 0 to 8:80 f. M.
bupper Dunce*, 10:30 1*. M. to 1:00 A. M.

THOMAS JAKDIN ML"SIC.
flaftlnen* l>un<-li, 4.V, 11 to t Dailj.
hpectal Dinner, 75c up, 5 to 8 P. M.
huiKlM.v Dinner. 11 A. M. to 8 1*. M.
Special attention given to afccr-theater

tart!**.
Telerhon# Franklin 7712.

Fading Away
Without knowing it.
You look in the glass
and pay. "Oh, my! I
look rigid, pale, drawn
up- I look old and tired.
I haven't done anything
to make me look this
way." Probably not. But
you don't look as you
should and like you
want to look. The paint
and the powder won't

\ help you. That works
ffom without and never
remedies permanently.
If you are a man itinvariablyis dope or stimulantvou may take.
That in time makes you
crazy- What you need
in reality is Huxcedo.
"What is that?" you say.
Find out quickly or you
will feel or look worse
than you do now. Huxcedois a mild cordial of
barks with an iron salt
made from the fresh
apples, and strychnine
made from the nux
vomica bean. It is not
what you would call a

medicine, simply a true,
harmless recuperator.
Makes vou feel better
afid different at once,
because it makes th£
young prettier and the
old better. 50 cents at
Tvree & Co., druggists,
15th and H sts. n.e., or
at all the People's Drug
Stores. Delivered free.

ADVERTISEMENT

Removes Hairy Growths
Without Pain or Bother

(Mod»* of Today)
It i£ not necessary to use a painful

process t.i remove hairy growth*, for
Willi " llttlr drlntone h.mdv you run

Keep the r>Ki 11 entirely free ,'rom these
beautv destroyers. To remove hair,
make n m: Iff paste w ith a little powd>red delatone and w:iter Spread this
mi the hairy «urface anil In shout 'J
niinilles rub off, wash the skin anil
Hi.' hair* nre gone. To gu.ird sgalnM
disappointment. l>e r»r»ful to ret
leal del.itope. Mix flesh as wanted LJg:

"Mt BUSY CORNS* PtMN. >

|~OPEN 9:15 A.M.

210 Summer ^
Still Furthe

To Close Them (
.A splendid opportunity to r
the last weeks of summer.

styles and so inexpensive at U
woman should o*n at least or

93 DRESSES
Were to $15

.Linen Dreuei in plain .

color* and combinations
Gingham Dresses in plain
colors and plaids

.Voile Dresses, foulard and
floral patterns, also plain .

colors 1.
Select from pink, canard

blue, navy, black and combinations.
, .

.Sizes are 14 to 20 years and
?,6 to 44 bust, but not all sizes
in eachstyleChoice, 7C <
To Close... U<l()
.There are dresses suitable fo
just the kind of serviceable, c(
demand. Buy tomorrow and sav

Kann'a.-Second Floor.

Smart Sepa
.Are reduced now to make i
three lots are of interest tomorr<

Gabardine SI
At Street Floor ^Bargain Table

.These are made with
plain fronts, gathered
backs and fullness all
around; trimmed with f
large pearl buttons, /
oblong and square pock- r'
ets. Values to $3.98 y /
to close Wed- QO W+
nesday at

These on .the Second LjkFloor k

.Stylish Skirts in cotton j
surf satin, gabardine and
linene, trimmed with
large pearl buttons and
finished with d^ep belts.
Values to $6.95 to close
Wednesday .$2.69
.Cotton Surf Satin
Skirts.In the newest
styles. Were $9.75. to
close Wednes- QC
day at

Georgette
We Are Clearing Away
Values to $5 at the Notafc
Low Price
.The sale affords a wonderfi
extra blouses needed with wh

Most of the blouse i

the slip-over short-sleeve
.Some of them arc lace trlmm*
beaded. Colors include white, fit
hagen and navy. Good assortm<

Kann's.Bargain Table.Stre

Georgette Bio
.Splendid qualities trimmed w

some made with flat frills. Ch
Sizes I!6 to 4«, in white, flesh i

Georgette Bio
New models made of heavy q

fects, some trimmed with lacf
flesh color principally, and in all

Kann's.Second Floor.

^

s (tfarajrangl
SVBNUe AT ATH STNBCT I

I7ash Dresses
r Reduced
)ut Immediately
eplenish one's wardrobe for
These dresses are all smart
le reduced prices that every

117 DRESSES
Were to $19

.Satin Striped Voile Dresses

.Dotted Swi«t Dresses

.Fine quality Linen Dresses

.Organdy Dresses

.French Gingham Dresses

.Crepe de Jure Dresses

.Plaid Voile Dresses

.Sizes 16 to 20 years and 36 I
:o 40 bust, but not all sizes H
n each style.

Choice, $1A 7C I
I*o Close., lVelt) |
r street and informal wear. |J>ol dresses that are most in i)
e. I

irate Skirts
oom for fall models. These
>w.

cirts Special

i Blouses
* $2.87
il opportunity to provide the
ich to finish out the season.

in the assortment are
models.

?d, others are embroidered and
sh, bisque, rose, peach, Copen?ntof mzcs.

et Floor.

uses at $5.95
ith rows of dainty VaJ. lace,
loice of lofljf or short sleeves,
ind birtquo.

uses at $9.95
uality Georgette, in tie-on ef»,others braided; white and
nixe*.

a* J


